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The Alliance Herald
Second Monthly Auction Sale of

HORSES and MULES

JULY 29 AND 3Q
onsisting of 600 Head Native Bred Stock

All classes of stuff represented yearlings,
two-year-ol- ds, three-year-old- s, mares and colts,
dry mares, and a good number of broke horses

Our First Sale Being Something of an Experiment many Consignor
Did not Bring in their best Horses. We Have Assurances that. bet-

ter Stuff Will be Offered at this Sale.

Inspection Free-Shipme- nt Guaranteed to any State

Sale as Advertised-N- o Postponement

The Wright Com. Co.
For Further Information Write or Wire, EDGAR W. WILSON, ALLI-

ANCE, N E BR.

I. M. HAMPTON, Clerk F. I. WRIGHT, Auctioneer

Firit National Bask, Alliance. Nebr

GONE TO HER REWARD

Mrs. Frazier Passes AMay at Age

of Nearly Ninety Years

Last Monday evening at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Al-W- t

Wikec ot this oitp, ttvjstmvd
the death of Mrs. Nancy Hayes
Frazier. Mrs. Frazier was one
of the first settlers in this part
of the country, having come to
this county with her family many
years ago. She located several
miles north uf Alliance. Had

she lived until December, Mrs.
Frazier would have been ninety
years old.

Deceased had been in ioor
health for some time past but
not until a couple of weeks ago
was she compiled to seek her
bed. She remarked to those
around her that this would 1m?

her last illness.
She leaves to mourn her. loss,

Mrs. AHert Wiker, Miss Susie
R. Frazier. John Frazier and
Miss Hattie Frazier of this city;
Mrs. Mollio Watson and Mrs.
Hartman of Galesburg, Illinois;
and Mrs. Georizo Sutton of
Liockney, Texas. A son, H. H

Fra.ier, died alxnit two years
ago.

The funeral was held yt stoi
day afternoon at the First Pres
hyterian church, Rev. Olin S
Haker of the M. E. church
Divachim; the sermon. There
a

were many floral gifts bespeSk- -

ing the esteem in which deccas
ed was held iv ner many ineint.
She was laid to rest in (Jreen
wood cemetery there to wait the
final call on the judgment day.
To the bereaved friends and rel-

atives The Herald extends its
heartfelt sympathy

Card of Thanks

In the hour of our bereave-
ment we wish the many friends,
whose kindness cheered ourdear
departed mother during the last
days of her earthly pilgrimage,
to know how moch we appreciate
their deeds uf love. The floral
offerings by the Ladies' Aid and
the W oman's Club were tokens
of the sympathy for which we
are deeply grateful.

MlfS Al.HKKT WlKKIi,
Mus. IjAL'RA Haktman,
Mks. Moi.uk Watson.
MUS. OHO. Sl'TTON,
Sl'SII-- ; K. r HAZIKK,
John Pkaxikk,
Battik Pkaxikh.

State

Weekly Weather Report

Historical Society cp

heavy

ScotUblstf, Nfbr.

Again The Herald has the
pleasure of bringing its readers
a favorable weather report for
the past week. On last Thurs-
day, July 4th, rains fell over
this part of Nebraska, the heav
iest being at Alliance, where it
amounted to almost a flood. J

Some damage was done by
water running into cellars and
also by the wind which broke
branches of trees and some
windows. Hail fell in some lo-

calities, but the area covered
was small. Since then there
have been scattering rains, the
weather has been warm, and
crops are growing nicely. A
good hay crop is assured, small
grain will make a fair crop, and
the prospects for corn and ikj-tatoe- s

are splendid.

8COTTSBLUFF APOLOGIZE8

Last Friday's issue of the Scott s
bluff Star contains a profuse apology
under the above cuption for having
taken the Alliance fire boys' beer
away from them on the Fourth. It
seems that a supply of liquid r e- -

freshment 3 was taken over to ScottB- -

bluff from Alliance, it being suppos-
ed that nothing stronger than root
beer and ginger ale could be pur-
chased in that city. It is claimed
that the wet goods were not taken
from this city for commercial pur-
poses but for private use. but that
did not prevent the officers of the
law from confiscating them- - if con-
fiscation it may be called. On be-

half of the Alliance boys. The Her-
ald accepts Scottsbluff's apology,
with the understanding that it will
not occur again.

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR

The State Fair. Sept. 2-- . grows
bigger and better eVSfJ year. In ad-

dition to all the exhibits, and attrac-
tions of the great fair of 1911, the
management have secured the en
tire Cheyenne Frontier Days Show
to move bag and baggage down to
Lincoln. That includes a tribe of
real Sioux Indians, Champion Lady
Rough Riders. Heal Cowboys, 70 of
the sfreatest Outlaw Horses in the
World, the ouly 'earn of Buffalo bro-
ken to drive, etc. This will all be
given in front of the grand stand af-

ternoon and evening each day

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many kind
people of Alliance who assisted aud

' '

J .

Mli and MKS. I) A ; VKHISON

NOTICE TRESPASSERS

'titlc is hereby nien I bat Ire
Uilitl is positively forbideu on see

Parkers "Lucky 'urv foimiaiii
two-third- s regular price

while present k ui
the Corner Store.

(303-13M- )
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OH
You will have to hurry if you fret

one of those premium wall charts
which wo art- - offering fife to per
sons paying a year's subscription to
The HeraM. Within the last few
day more of them have been taken
than during the same length of time
previously, and at present rare whn'
we have on will soon be gone,
wh a we will discontinue the offer.
If you want the wall chart sent by
niai . please add 10 cents to pay for
mailing and postage, unless your pay-
ment on subscription amounts t o
three dollars or more.

We would like to suggest again
that now is a good time to subscribe
for The Herald or make a payment
on subscription If you are already
a subscriber. A fine three-lea- f map
(wall chart) given to overy person
paying $1.50 or more on subscription,
but this offer Is good only while the
present supply lasts. The price of
this premium If sold by agents
would probably be from a dollar to
a dollar and a We make no
extra charge lor It, unless sent
mall. Id which case add ten cents
for wrapping and postage. If your
payment amounts to three dollars or
more, we will mail the wall chart
without charge, if so desired.

Thomas Real has begun the erec
tion of a modern home on Toluca
avenue.

W. C. Israel of Benkleman, Nelir
was visiting in Alliance yesterla
being an old time friend of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D, Kutner. Mr. Israel was
until recently editor and publisher
of the Benkleman News-Chronic- le

and is candidate for state representa
tive on the republican ticket,

ass
.Miss Josephine Hampton will have

a most delightful summer visiting in
the Kast. She left last Friday, go
ing first to Lincoln, where she will
speu- - a with University
friends, after svliii li she will ,ue

to Chicago. From that city she will
go to Toronto, Canada, where her
aunt. Mrs. J. Callahan, resides
Miss Hampton will spend most of the
sinimer in Toronto. Before return-
ing she will probably visit friendB in
Ohio, stopping in that state on her
return home.

A Lutheran Young People's soci-
ety was orgunized last evening at
the new German Kvangeli-ca- l

Lutheran church. A constitution
was adopted and the following of-

ficers elected: President, John Rehd-er- ;

vice pres., Otis Lange; 3ecre-tary- .

Miss Klsa treasurer,
F. J. Meyer. A meeting of the soci-
ety will be held about every two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Peterson, for-
merly of Alliance but now residing
at Deadwood, stopped over Monday
to visit friends in this city, eni-out- e

to Winona and St. Paul, Minn., for
a six weeks' vacation.

Rev. Utterback. pastor of the
Christian church at tiering, will be
in Alliance and preach at the court
house hall, Saturday evening at 8
o'clock, and at' II a.m. and N p.ni.
Sunday. All are cordially invited to
attend these services.

The Alliance Times has changed
hands again, Howard C. King, who
formerly worked on the paper, tak-
ing charge this week. The Herald
wishes the new editor well.

Between answering calls for his
services as a veterinarian and get-

ting ready for the next big honse
sale of Lester & Son, Dr. Claude L.
Lester is kept busy, sight and day
almost. He was called to Heming-fer- d

again this week to treat some
horses.

A new cement sidewalk is being
const ructed on the Veal side of ('hey
enne avenue, between Scond and
Third st cm ts

Edgar W. Wilson is in Creston, la.,
this week, being called there Tuesday
b the serious ilneas of hisbrother.
Banks Wilson, who has many a

es here on account of ex-

tended visits; he lias made at

sympathized with us in our bereav T. eX(.avatiiig for the addition to
1,1 lnv ""' " uurihe Emerson school building

TO

begua this week.
w a

Tlie nine room residence of John
' Dougherty now nearing coiuple- -

Me:

I

tions SH.22,27 ami 2ft. tuwu 2H rrns- - Mrs Kotwrt (iurrett wus up from
4H, I'y order of the owner. Mullen this week for medical atttn

M Its. NKI.Ut: Kit'KKN. tion. She Is suffering from a sever
S14-11tC- 9 case of blood ixiisouinK

pons at
kkm lasts Jtren-nan's- ,

lrug

hand

half.
by

W.

Immanuel

Koester;
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I
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.- Frank (iarrett of Mullen was in
Allian.e last week on a visit.

Mrs Ooodleib Scidler returned
from Columbus last Suuday, where

she has hHn in the hospltnl forsome time past.

The steiint prader is at work grad-
ing the street north of the High
school building.

Allen H Morris came in Mom! iy
from his homestead north of Mitchell,
win re he had been making improve-
ments and doing farm work.

Mrs. Ne's Peterson and two child
ren capf up from Ravenna yesterday
to mate her parents. M r. and Mrs.
H. M.I Bullock, and other rolntlves
and frids a three weeks' visit.

Miss Alta Young has been
the tabernacle meetings at Scotts

bluff and spend a few das this
week visiting friends at Minntnre.

Miss Eliza K. Deal Is visiting her
nephew, Alva Uitspelch, and family
at Minatarc.

Mrs. C. D. Hall and son Vivian
returned Monday from Mcllrew,
where they had been visiting Mrs.
Hall's daughter, Mrs. Wood Ylllllken.
Mr. and Mrs. Mllliken live five miles
from McOrew, which is one of the
new Union Pacific towns in t h
North Platte valley.

Miss Jennie Hilton of Chicago, a
sister of Mrs. E. T. Kibble, arrived
in Alliance last Saturday for a three
weeks' visit.

Miss Emma Classman of York ar-
rived today for a week's visit In
Mliaiice. during which time she will
gut it at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Kibble and tanilly.

Improvements are being made at
the S. A. Foster Lumber Co.'s yard
in Alliance, including the repairing
of buildings, painting and putting up

ik-- ;' . The new sign on top of the
sheds Is the largest in the Hty, ex- -

i 'iial of the DtatfCI Lumber Co

The Watson rooming house, over
V. at son jk Watson's grocery store,
is being fixed up in fine shape this
week bj (tainting and ealdminim;
Cram Hale is doing th? work.

ish our readers to notice the
u ei .-

-. eiit et Tl. t'i; lfaler ,

;uc(e, sor lo the Pardej the new
pr.ii.ri" ' ir lias been making some
improvements in the establishment
for the convenience of himself and
his c u toners. He is furnishing a
quality of goods that will insure a
good 'rude, which we are pleased to
see that he is already receiving.

S. K. Warrick made a business trip
to the eastern part of the state this
week

If you want a reliable fountain
pen, better get a Parker's "Lucky
Curve" while you can get It at one
third off regular price at Brennan's.
(30-3.131-

Locals shrdlu shrdlu etaoin etaoin
Extensive repairs have been made

on the First. M. E. church within the
last ten days. On the out side the
roof was repaired, and the window
and door casings painted: but the
greatest change Is on the inside
The ceiling of the auditorium has
been beautifully redecorated, and the
woodwork has been painted or stain
ed and varnished. The same im
provi ments have also been made in
the basement. A change has been
made in the pulpit arrangement. The
platform formerly occupied by the
pulpit will be occupied entirely by
the choir, places being retained for
organ and piano. A lower platform
has heen re', led for the pulpit, the
alter rail being placed in front of
it. Tire work of repairing the inter-
ior will be completed before Sunday,
when P gill af servU-e- s will be held.

Miss Lulu Shipley of Kansas City
terminated a ver pliftgaanl isit with
her aunt, Mrs. John O'Keefe, last
night and left for her hums. Miss
Shipley arrived in this city June
'! Friday she and Mrs. O'-Kte-

went for a visit at he home
otj Mrs. O'Keefe' brotht-r- A. L.
Shipley, west of Bridgeport, return-
ing to Alliance Monday. During lit r
visit here Miss Shipley made many
friends who will always be glad to
extend a cordial welcome iijcin her
i "urn.

News of ihe drowning in the lllu
riv r at Beatrice of Miss Weston,
daugh'er of Ralph SN'etju. .,:n --

totfa) They formerly resided on
the place west of St. Joseph Hospit-
al, now owned by Mr. Davidson. We
haw- - not yet learned the particulars
of tlie sad affair, excpi thai she
had beeg bulbing in the river,

a a
As will ue I. by C. H. John-

ston's announcement in Tlie Herald,
be ha-- s opened the Kdgur W Wilson
barn for a general teed bukiness and
has taken out a drayman's e

to do transferiug and hauling, ''ail
Is a rustler and hard worker and
ought to make a success, as lie no
Ojubi will. see

If you have, any doubt about the
fei ility of th soil iu this couutry
Vtib plenty of moisture, take a look

vvefd along tlie streets of
Allian.e and see how they grow sin--

I he recent, rains.

Largest Circulation
of any Newspaper
Western Nebraska.

NUMBER

HORSE AND MULE SALE

We are going to conduct another sale of Horses and Mules at the

STOCK YARDS, ALLIANCE, NEBR.,

Friday and Saturday, July 26 and 27

We want every ranchman and dealer or
anyone else having horses and mules to
dispose of to list them for this sale. There
will be plenty of buyers here from eastern
and southern states who will pay the best
prices for all kinds.

We have the assistance of several
parties who will get all the good buyers
here possible. Don't be afraid to bring in
your horses and mules as we will protect
you and see that you get a square deal.

List them as soon as possible so we
can get a line on what to advertise.
Commissions: Single horses and pairs, 32 each; 3 or more, $1 each.

LESTER & SON
For further particulars phone 259.

W00DR0W WILSON'S OLD BELIEFS.

(NfW York Olobe.
Bnrft in ISO I. long before he became iufeeted with personal political

ambition, Woodr.iw WiKon wrote essays, published In the Atliintic
Monthly, that Ilia IMtBlsa do not apparently care to iiote. For example,
tie ie Is u.ie on Walter BagsUot In which the following passage occurs:

Morsovsr, htre is a deeper lin k in Hiujeliot. Me,ljn
no lyjnjratiiy with the voiceless body of the people, with
the "mass of unknown men." He conceives tlio work of
government to be a work which is possible only to the in-

structed few. He would have the masses served, and serv-

ed with devotion, but h would not like to see them at-

tempt to serve themselves. He haa not the stout fiber and
the unquestioning faith in the right and capacity of inor-
ganic majorities which make the democrat. He has none
of the heroic boldness neceasary for faith in wholesale
political aptitude and capacity. He takes democracy in

' detail in his thought, and to take it in detail makes it look
very awkwnrd indeed.

Woodrow Wilson Is accused of being a "Federalist." It la charge:
that his present sympathy with democratic ideas Is a preteuse. He is
accused of the meanness of changing his convictions In the hope of
gettiug office.

It ia doubtful whether American political history, full ae it Is ef reck
less slander, furniehe an instance ef character asaassinatien mere con
temptible than that ef which Weedrow Witeen has been the victim.

PUBLIC AUCTION

At the Checkered Front Eiver
Hani. Saturday. July 20, 1912, at 1 : :t0
o'clock, I will sell the following de-

scribed properly: Or.- - tone. 8 J BTS

old. broke; One ! year old mare, !

colt by side, broke; Two 4 year old
mares with colt, broke; One 5 year
old mare, unliroke; One :i year old
niaie uubroke; One yenr o!d uiar-- ;

One saddle pony; Two yearlinsu; Two
milch cows; One spring wh.vjj.

TEH MS Six months rime, a' ten
pe coat

Mits. SARAH BOMX MtDNKit.
Owner.

R. M. Hampton, Clerk; 1 F.
Coursey, A in loueer.
;i L 13C3

New Feed Barn and Transfer Line

LOW PHU'KS You can se
money by feeding your Iror.-e- s ai the
Kdgar W. Wilaon baru and having uj
do your transfer vork in
Phones: Office. 72; Res.. 601 Blue.

I) JOHNSTON, Mai: :.-- :

lt4f.JSM

Mrs. J. I.. Nicola: and daagii r
Vefa r turned sterda fiom a n
outing trip o He. Springs, S. Dak,

I You Havo a
Printing Want

, WANT TO ENOW
WHAT IT M

P.tting out tiod prir 'u.,(

it our business, a:iu ,i n
' w r eay good fHntin we
don't ii. r m fa but the
best cbtkinuble. li you
are "from tYtistouii" give
ns a trial and we will

Show You

in

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Mails close at the Alliance post
office aa follows, Mountain time:

East Beund
11:10 a. in. for train No. 44.
11:00 p. m for train No. 42.

West t)ound
Uttt p.

r .oo p.

31

ni. for train No. 43.
m. for train No. 41.
South Bound

12.20 p. m. for train No. 307
11:00 p. m. for train No. 30 1

On Sundays and holidays all night
malls close at 6:00 p. m. instead of
11:00 p. m. IRA K TASH. I. M

i 4 IM I --- .' A.

a v i t a ia i r
A. I. rvC.iNINC.iJY

DENTIST
(Other in Alliance National Hank Hlk

Over Postoffice.
'Phone 3gi

I i .1 aBaasV L .t. J. efc i i -

Dr. JAS. P. flAXFIELl
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG STORE
All Electrical Equipment

Evenings by Appointment
PHONE 526 RED

DR. L.W. BO WHAN
Office Upstairs, First National Bank

Building
Phone, Office 362

Phone, Residence 16

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Phout .!'." for good old potatoea
and good country batter.
31-2-- 3S


